
.RECEIVED

BRAC Commission
Chairman Anthony Principi
2521 S. Clark Street
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Chairman Principi:

I urge you to convey my interest in maintaining the military installation NAS JRB Willow Grove,
located in Horsham, Pennsylvania. This installation is the model of joint use base facilities whose
strengths include:

. Working Joint operations including all sevices except Coast Guard.

. Extremly large Multi Force Reserve contingent that DOD can draw from.

. CriticaUstrategiclocation near all Northeast Corridor major metropolitan and port areas.

. Vital part of Homeland Defense & Security for the East Coast

.Modem 8,000 foot runwayand modem Digital Radar Air Control System-one of only four
in the United States, and avalilable for Emergency Preparedness and operations.

. Newly constructed Navy Lodge that greatly enhanced the versitility of the base.

. Huge economic impact to our local region.

. Strong community support

I appreciate your representation and thank you for conveying this strong message.
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BRAC Commission
Admiral Harold W. Gehman, Jr, USN (Retired)
2521 S. Clark Street
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Admiral Gehman:

I urge you to convey my interest in maintaining the military installation NAS JRB Willow Grove,
located in Horsham, Pennsylvania. This installation is the model of joint use base facilities whose
strengths include:

. Working Joint operations including all sevices except Coast Guard.

. Extremly large Multi Force Reserve contingent that DOD can draw from.

. Critical/strategic location near all Northeast Corridor major metropolitan and port areas.

. Vital part of Homeland Defense & Security for the East Coast

. Modem 8,000 foot runwayand modem Digital Radar Air Control System-one of only four
in the United States, and avalilable for Emergency Preparedness and operations.

. Newlyconstructed Navy Lodge that greaUyenhanced the versitility of the base.

. Huge economic impact to our local region.

. Strong community support

I appreciate your representation and thank you for conveying this strong message.

Sinrehc~
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BRAC Commission
General James T. Hill, US Army (Retired)
2521 S. Clark Street
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear General Hill:

I urge you to convey my interest in maintaining the military installation NAS JRB Willow Grove,
located in Horsham, Pennsylvania. This installation is the model of joint use base facilities whose
strengths include:

. Working Joint operations including all sevices except Coast Guard.

. Extremly large Multi Force Reserve contingent that DOD can draw from.

. CriticaVstrategiclocation near all Northeast Corridor major metropolitan and port areas.

. Vital part of Homeland Defense & Security for the East Coast

. Modem 8,000 foot runwayand modem Digital Radar Air Control System-one of only four
in the United States, and avalilable for Emergency Preparedness and operations.

. Newly constructed Navy Lodge that greatly enhanced the versitility of the base.

. Huge economic impact to our local region.

. Strong community support

I appreciate your representationand thank you for conveying this strong message.

Since~ t: ~/ _
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~ RECEIVED
BRAC Commission
General Floyd W. Newton, USAF (Retired)
2521 S. Clark Street
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear General Newton:

I urge you to convey my interest in maintaining the military installation NAS JRB Willow Grove,
located in Horsham, Pennsylvania. This installation is the model of joint use base facilities whose
strengths include:

.Working Joint operations includingall sevices except Coast Guard.

. Extremly large Multi Force Reserve contingent that 000 can draw from.

. Critical/strategic location near all Northeast Corridor major metropolitan and port areas.

. Vital part of Homeland Defense & Security for the East Coast

.Modem 8,000 foot runwayand modem Digital Radar Air Control System-one of only four
in the United States, and avalUablefor Emergency Preparedness and operations.

. Newly constructed Navy Lodge that greatly enhanced the versitility of the base.

. Huge economic impact to our local region.

. Strong community support.

I appreciate your representation and thank you for conveying this strong message.
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BRAC Commission
Brigadier General Sue E. Turner, USAF (Retired)
2521 S. Clark Street
Arlington, VA 22202

Dear Brigadier General Turner:

I urge you to convey my interest in maintaining the military installation NAS JRB Willow Grove,
located in Horsham, Pennsylvania. This installation is the model of joint use base facilities whose
strengths include:

.Working Joint operations includingall sevices except Coast Guard.

. Extremly large Multi Force Reserve contingent that DOD can draw from.

. CriticaVstrategiclocation near all Northeast Corridor major metropolitan and port areas.

. Vital part of Homeland Defense & Security for the East Coast

. Modem 8,000 foot runway and modem Digital Radar Air Control System-one of only four
in the United States, and avalilable for Emergency Preparedness and operations.

. Newly constructed Navy Lodge that greatly enhanced the versitility of the base.

. Huge economic impact to our local region.

. Strong community support.

I appreciate your representation and thank you for conveying this strong message.
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